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Ann Oiheel'S m.iV be detailed to wit-
ness tho aviation flights at the end of
the piv-er- u m. .nth in order that the
va-a- i' of aeroplanes as possible aux-
iliary agents ol the military forces
may be determined.

One of the orhVers at Schofield Bar-ra0- li

has been experimenting with a
glider. He is Lieutenant Barnard, who
was derailed to su..-:-.-- ed the late Lieut- -
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Th,: jreatest of English writers of
'nan .tridge. after the latter was

in aviation. experiments at Fort For 1911 (Licensed under the Selden patent.)

It Creates a New Measure of Value in the Automobile Industry.

a generation ago never filled an interior j

with articles lor diversified industries '

more than has Charles 11. Brown, his
premises, on ilaiekauwila street. He j

does business under the name of the
Honolulu Scrap Iron Company, when in!
reality he has a stock of material, while !

Konohf t;epnrol loin. I u n ool n nnx--
Thirteen beautiful models now ready, comprising the latest ideas in automobile design and

r A

and readv to put in service at aac time, t construction.
.1.1 Completely equipped with Magneto, Lamps, Generator, Horn and Tools. Alto- -II DRUG CO.lt would i.t credit to the establishment gether the greatest value ever offered in motor cars at prices anybody can afford

We start this new season with a record of having delivered 20,000 cars into the hands of satisfied owners in
ot oI dills and !i- - the admiration of
Captain Cuttle. Here is seen kegs upon
kegs of new nails next to a letter press the first eight months of this year with deposits already in hand for more than 18,000 of the new models just coming
and table that was once in. service- - of j out.

' 5 er. Virginia. The war department,
U- is known, intends to make experi- -

merits in aviation on Oahu. but the
aviation corps lias not developed its
knowledge of air crafts to such au
extent that the experiments could be
Taken up here.

1'iiere is some talk of endeavoring
to ha ve-o-ne "f th" three aviators com-in- g

lie re the iar of the month to make
a flight from F rt Shafter, or Moana-lu.- i

to Barracks, and possibly
from Barracks to Fort linger,
back of Iiiamor.il Head. Such a flight,
if sef.-essfal- . would demonstrate that
aero; lares would be the best couriers
in time of neod, to quick com--.
munleation ht-tw- n r.rtnv pdats or the
fortifications.

TIh-t- o is a"o a hope that a flight
may be arranged from Oahu to Molokai,
a dbctftruv of ab..;.u twenty-fiv- e miles.

' An aeroplane traveling at the rate of
seventy mile5: an hour would make the
trip in pbout twenty-fiv- e minutes.

' Service men are taking a deep inter- - '

et in the proposed aviation meet and i

cn,i will douhtles be present under
official orders to make observations on

i behalf of the war department. ;

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

Mow This Demand Was Created
This wonderful demand for Overlands is due to the sheer merit in the car itself. There was never a car so

simple and none ever offered nearly so much for the money
Overlands embody the good points of automobile construction which have been developed and suggested since the

inception of the industry, together with new features an 1 exclusive ideas, all of which make the entire Overiani
uc tiiovouitly d.st-uctiv-

e.
'

The New Overlands are made with Fore Doors .and without
Your choice at one price- -

the lighthouse board and was sold at
auction together with other goods and
chattels. Au electric light plant of one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e lamp capacity
is ready for installation wherever light
is needed to shine. In another section
of the big yard are numerous eight-inc--

pipes, elbows, valves, nozzles and 's

that did their share of work in
building for this county an alleged
scandal, paralleled only by those which
left the fragrance of the poppy in the
"good old days."

Nine-to- n rollers and shaftings of
varioius diameters are in the yard brok-
en into bits and ready for shipment to
the Coast by the Alden Besse. A pile
of thirty-inc- h gauge car wheels T hat
may some day return to duty on a plan-

tation can be bought for a song as
can the iron fence, pipe and quantity
of ewer pipe. Some day a hui of
independent cane planters in search of
a mill will ee Brown and buy from
him the 30x36 rollers with pinions and
Couplings. A milt in need of belting
wil! find in this establishment oak
tanned leather and rubber belting rang-
ing in width from four to eighteen

Jar? Street, above Union Squat e
Jatt opposite Hotel St. Francu

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnishi-
ngs cost $200,000. High class
Wtel at moderate rates. Omnibus'
Beets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

CRATER ISLAND GROWS

IN DIMENSIONS DAILY Prices for 1911
:e Overland prices for 1911 begin at $775 for 20-- orse power, 4 cylinders and S850 for a Torpedo Boadster

Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., JFort Street,
Honolulu.

:th

The 25-hor- power Overlands sell at $1000 and $1095, according to style of transmission. The 30-hor- power

C Overlands sell at $1250. So does an inside drive coupe.
The prices run to $1600 and $1675 for the finest cars possible in 40 horse power with 118-inc- h wheel bases.;i,nil i

There are jack screws, safety valves , Every price includes a magneto and full lamp equipment1ments, Cuisine and Service
Highest Standard for centrifugal pumps, parts for auto- - i

mobile repairs, pulleys and shaftings '

and oodles of track bolts as new as j

when thev firt left the factory. And!FLEASANTON HOTEL

The floating lava in the crater at Ha-le- n

aumau a few weeks ago has become
fixed in its locality and is growing in
size. Around it is the sea of lava, a

iview of which many thousand persons
have traveled overseas to secure. It is
not within the memory of the oldest

' inhabitant that there has been such an
uninterrupted flow of lava from the
hidden springs in the crater. Its rise
r.nd fall is like the tides but is periodi-
cal rather than regular.

' "With the development of a national
park at Kilauea it :? possible that sec-- ;
tion of Hawaii will have more visitors

' fnm the mainland. In the mean time
t ,r.- are hundreds of strangers in the
city who have never seen red lava.
There are thousands in the Territory,
native and to the manor born, who have
never seen the fiery furnace, almost at
their front door, because the expense

Wilder Ave. and Punahon.

OUR ADVANCE BOOK FREE Send for our latest b00k' showing all the new models with complete specifica-
tions. It will enable you to make yonr comparisons. No catalogue published

shows so many styles as this. Send for it now before you forget it. The cars are on show by more than 800 dealers.

THE WILLYS-OVERLAN- D CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

The von Hamm-You- ng Co., Ltd., Distributers.
iStar Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

these articles are not thrown together
as one would expect to find them in
what is commonly known as a "junk
-- hop.1- An item of particular interest
to business men i a iwo-ro- n double
door and double combination fire and
burglar-proo- f safe. It is as good as
new and. like everything else in the
yard and bins of the Honolulu vScrap
Iron Company, may be bought at a very

SBeretania Avenue near Alakea.
Telephone US2.

MAKAI SIDE OF STEEET
stmectioa with the place across the

lnw price.street of ninr- to it was cmsiderea too bign.

The Question:
How may I give the greatest amount of pleasure for

The Answer:
Christmas remembrances bought from the splendid of-

ferings of the Arts & Crafts Shop are sane, sensible, lasting
and beautiful.

THE SHOP
for

Perfectly Lovely
Things.the least amount of money?

Here are Gifts Which properly represent loving thoughts and are
worthy of grateful keeping:

ARTISTIC POTTERY

POTTERY FROM THE FAMOUS POTTERIES OF NEWCON'B,

HAMPSHIRE, MARBLEHEAD AND A FEW SAMPLES OF

ARTISTIC INDIAN POTTERY. THESE IN STEINS. PITCH-

ERS. PLATES. SOME BEAUTIFUL HAND-PAINTE- D

CHINA IN SINGLE BITS.

HAND TOOLED AND TINTED LEATHER

HANDSOME TABLE MATS, from - SI .50

BOOK RACKS (end pieces), from $7.50

DESK BLOTTERS - - ?5c- -

PENWIPERS 75c- -

MEMO and ADDRESS BOOKS $4.50

CARD CASES, from sl-2-
b

POCKET PHOTO CASES $2-0-
0

CIGAR CASES, from $4-0-
0

u

GIFT BOOKS, in hand-tocle- d leather binding, from. .$5.00 up

HAMMERED COPPER AND BRASS

BOWLS and VASES, from $1-2-
5

BQ0K RACKS (end pieces), the set $5.00

TRAYS, from 50c- -

CRUMB TRAYS and WALL POCKETS, from $3.50

ETCHED TEA TILES, very beautiful $5.00

WROUGHT CANDLE STICKS, from S3.50

INK WELLS, from $3-0-
0

STAMP BOXES, from $3-5-
0

I
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Artistic framing

Arts Bishop StreetAlexander Young Buildin;
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